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t'r #
tfi[ sas8 fon gEnlsrx,rfl slcrffi-n, EFUcATIo[r
(nn rcbuttcl of 'rDo l$s Heed r Chrl*tl*n $nlvers{ty?tr Ln E,ts{n{t{r t{ov. 1960}
(I uould egres thnt re probebl"y wtll, not nsed a 6hrlotlsn llnlver*tty Ln etsfirlty,
but I r$ rt{ll eEnecrnod wtth t{nol)
Obvloucl,y, no Chrlatlrn edu*atlon sae evalleble to Motee, otr €ve;r prul, for
thet nrtter. But to nrke these spcclflc exemples of Godfs "grert beglnnlngs,, the
generrl rule f,sr rll ttne would be rc fel,[sclous lrs to dnelct thst thc perronal
gcntccott for thc tadtvldual beU,over oust bs eom k{nd of n llteral. gecgrephlcal
€xlGaslss frotn som upPcr roon ln tho ctty of Jcrucelen, or thtt th6 progrro of
world nl.ratcne &rst b€ porpoturtod by way of, lltaral olraclea of epeekiqg or
hearing.
Host eonvor*lone to Chrlstlenity oecur Ln tlrs e*rly *rd fornetlTc ys.rr of,
the gro*ln8 p€rsoa, *rd not ilsnny of the pcgcn-sducttad npn sould be tncllned, after
such educltlon, to vlslt the bouaes proposed ln the edltorre plen. It ts bar{c
huctllTdgae&n8 educetora tb{t T pleo of t"bts klnd brlnge lta lnfluence to bear
f,er too trte ln the d*vclcpffist of gronlng peroons to ba eff,ectlvc ln e large nrnr
ber of easGa.
It ntght not b€ begl.de the polnt to obserrro that thlg plcn leena too heavlty
upoa eolf'educltton. Too eray rolf,*educrtsd people ers r11 too eelf-edusctedl
ttretr mi.ads md their ldoes ranaln sbout *r rnrll *s l,r thc ssl,f shlch hea not been
nurtured la a clfunete blgger end bettcr tbrn ttcelf!
A f,hrtstlon unlvarnl.ty genof*tss an atwspherc whleh does nore for tha Etudent
thsn tranemlt factual knowlcdge; lt cultivatcg and develops e aplrttual quallty,
an dttltuder au appronch to LtfE and trutb wtrlch dtceolvee the blgotr?r the nerron-
n6ssr the erbltrar{ness std tha legrllrn rithteh &rs ao deadenlng. Tha creation of
Bhla 'rcultutrsnr depandn upon & bsl,cnce rf.thtn the totrl cdusctlorul contest s&ich
ls f*voreble to the Ghriatte,n splrtt and tha Chr{stlan rrry of ltfe. The 'ft$o sr
threa dewted nen'r ln tho hou*sc of the propoeed pl*n would be hopelesoly out-
numbered.
"I€t thc Chtlstlan ltudente cos,..tf lrylLee e baslc thsolosical btaE toward
l
eu intsrpretstlon sf prG*cstt$erflonlsr I'ftbost husea frccdon vhich I cmnot cccept'
From where would thcee Chrlathn students cm? If tbcre ls to be nothlng but
'taceulat'r educatlon, what lnfluencce rculd lnellne thG tnter€st8 of ettdente toward
tbe propo*ed F'bouseatr? As ln tbc ehureh at 1*go, $e eenuot sxpect tbe vurld to
sorr6 to uf,l la tralnlng for Chrtrflm thought, llfe eod laaderehfp, rte raudt lnvada
educrt{on wl.th our Chrietlan falth aud tsetiEony, or thG rrerld wlll peac lt by.
And nhere nould fhece trh$ute*nsstsfs slth Ph,D, degreea't com frsn? tlhcra
would they recelve thetr educetlon cnd tbelr tralntng for so strategic e plccs ln
the educrtlon ead tralalng of othera?
lte nrgr,mcrt frsm *ost lryll,oo a r.thsr otrrnsa alant on yrluec. If the pto*
po6cd plan 1r che*par, tt n*yr b; the sas t$ken, produce cheepar maultn. Eetlc
to 6 prggr*m of $prld cvrngel{aation tc tho eonvtctlon that r dollrr sp€nt'f,or the
tr*lalng of, workers Le as cacred rnd boly *r ths doller spcnt for tbe mrk. Arld
Gn crttlc*l of t: qualtty educ*tlon have boen vsrymeny who have bec  ho hlgh eoat of, r
libEral, ln ttrelr use of wney for tbl,ngc shlch are Eora elorcly releted to eeLf-
comforta than to the pronotlon of the klngdsn of God. there le plenty of rcney
for ChrlEtfrir Utghsr educatton, ev€n etth{rut puohtug Chrtat{an to the polnt of
rell eccrlfice,
One mu*t be *blc to elose hl,r *yer corylately to the fect* of l{fe r*hcn he
:r.
ssfsr tfl atuply rof,lre to be[*.eva.,.rr thct Chrleti,nn youns pcspla *ra ever hurt
of harn thotr fatth dectroyed by ilprgrn't Gdssltton, tha onty exptanrtloo of, thln
vlew Lr, I ruppooe, ts ttglgnlg, refula to bellev*rf !.t. Because lt doeg hrpPonl
And {f the Edltor nnd bta fsmlly rad the young people of, b{e c.hurch rrc thc evl.
denee for hte pooltlon, wc nny hrrre to ndeLt thst hs la clorer to Hossr rnd FeuL
than the rect of ue. I euspeet, however, thet the enewer ltee uore ln what he
hec oloply refueed to belleve.
Iu hla rrl€trs f,tcs it't psr*gr*ph, ths sdl.tor rgaln sttte$ I posltLon whlch
dces nEt cquare wtth tho f*cte. Iuate*d of, eonctLtuttns e depreciltlon of attempts
tn the fteld of Shriattnn h{,g$ar sducrtlon, lt ref,lecta, ratbsr, the linlted scope
'ttit"t*L
rf tb rnthorrr rc$illntmc. ulth tb ovrr-rll-Dt.tu!.. Elr rrfrrulec to thc aro-
:
*r*t. sf uns &r{ril.m mltqnr &rtou, f,uttber lu*{,mm* blr rsfrnfllrr hn La r.l,ih
:
!b rot*l fi$F*rt sf th'mrt***nu tt&*ml rf**'ecl,bpr ** td mr tkrt Fuo*uet ,i':''
oe$:al*r r{th th* $;dryt** cf Hlmrrr{r Yrh mg frUcetml
i, , ir , r ,'.r l
Nlm **!fdp* *tnrryi cbr*m**na*l fLr*t, ef ,tm dttor try, rbo$r r ohr{lrlrn
$i!.mlfit til {rylfs*tlrffi tci *lf sf GLrdlt*r* ttrb*r rfsdrt,Lor. ' t# dlf,fcrrgqGr
efi .rppt*l*;t& ts lmdlr1rrre1{A fnA g*ntr fwclr *m *tt*rr of fotf". rd *elta
s!lt. Eocerd, th rblttcrt"g l4rct of th. log{orl oocclurlsor of tbr cdltortr
rt*tffint I,r m tltgrrrtl,oc of btrr dm1*nrrnty Srr*n*rltfrS tr* thr fm*rrrofutag
rstftertimr s'f tli"qtsffierl bfr'rr thrt en r$twrrrd wtth thc bndttb ol rlrlm
rd hatllty of rplrlt nhtch rrr bors of thorol{h rcbolrrrhlg.
l$ltro & hdl,pr
